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.mm- FOR CONGRESS

I am a rtudldato for Congress fromtho Third Coogre*ríonal.Dintrlct, sub-
to the roles cf the Démocratie

A. H. DAGNALL..
c I em a candidats' for coogrese fromthe Third CoasresBloèal district,, sub¬let to tho kales of the Democratic J»tow.

JNO. A. BORTON.
I announce myaélf. a candidate for

congress from the Third District.«Hl abide tho rnico, regulations *nd{results of the Democratic Prifhary.
HBNRt tí. TILLMAN.

T?BEI> DOMINICK 18 A CA^DI-i
©ATE FOE CONSBES8 SUBJECT TOTHE RULES OF THE DEMOCRATICPARTY.

- FOR SOLICITOR
:

f am a candidate for Solicitor ot the jT*C th CírO 'tit. Sublet!*. Vf» tUn trtilgg nf
tho democratic par¿7.

LEON L. RICK.
X hereby announce myselt a candi¬

date for the office ot colleitor ot the I
- Tenth-Judicial circuit, subject to the¡ri|Í and -regnlstlona of the Demo-joratio primary. _?KURTZ P, SMITH.

;» .

I, hereby- announce myselt a can¬
didate tor solicitor of the tenth Ju¬dióla! circuit,- Gubjoct to the action Iot the Démocratie party in the cn-1swing prIniniy-élection.

" V . J. R. EARLE.

FOR SUPERVISOR
1 1 hereby announce myself aa
candidate for the office ot Supervisor!Of Anderson county; subject to tits
rates Of the democratic party.

WVREEVES CHAMBLBBL

hereby, announce myselt aa
,ci?.nuki.-to .'for re-elçetion aS Supervi-
sor ; of i Andersop County, subject to
the' roléis ot tho Democratic Primary'

election. , '

Xv i J. MACK KING.

I SÜPÉRIPítENDÉNT OF EDU.
CATIÓN ;

*. X hereby announce myself a candl-,'. dato'for-'the office ot Superintendent!cf .Education for. -Anderson \ county.Bubjoet ;to: ¿he rules of the Democrat¬
ic primary. Platform: Efficiency lh

ù --ithè school room, better' schools in therural-hud mill districts, .more Ander-:\ rjas county girls aa teachern and no
partiality whatever in notis-Jog teach-

.
' $\ <*. T. WILLIAMS.

.I-hereby annouueo myself a candl-
.. date for re-election tb the office of I

b'ttoerlntendont ot Education.. subjoottc. tho rulos'of tho Democratic party.
J. 'B. PELTON.

COUNT* TREASURER
-I nepeby. announce myself a candl-dclo for County Treasurer, auhJeotto the rules of tho'doraocratlc party.

J. H. CRAIG.
I hareby announce myself a candi¬

dato for County. Treasurer, nubjae t
to tbs rules of Uta démocratie patty.J. R. C. GRIFFIN.

I. hereby announce myself a candi-,
. date for County Treasurer, subjectth the rales ot the democratic. party.'

< S. A. WRIGHT.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date tor,ro-elecUon to the joffice etTreasurer for Anderson' county, aub-.»Jgralo tho rules of the domocrutlc
primary.

ÍK N. C. BOLEMAN.

.1 hereby announce myself &.^ahj>;dldate for County Treasurer', subjectto the:rules of tho.Democratic.party.
- . W;.A. SPBARáfAN.

SHERIFF:
I ,hereby announce myself a candi

date for.the officeot sheriff 'feí¿An-dorscm county, rabject to the rules of
the de^oorátlo party.

.'. 'x- T. J. MAra^;
I horoby announce myself a candif-datjfrior 'BheriS ot Anderson county,

oubjsoi to the rules cf the Democratic

l*^-7'-, W, D. KHÎG,'
UV hereby «nbeaac* myself « candi£graitor the office of Sheriff of AuI *3arw>a county aubject 'to the mlesthe' rJemouraifc primary..
-, /'.-; ;'- ; -. Wi a;/Ä:-MAROTBRQ-- ?". "- V'- ':.

*

:\*ne$éhy^ aahoifflce myselt aa a nan
dtdate for ro-e!ection to tho office

-8héHfk:,«sJe& ct ?:
.< pemocratte varty.

; X y {PB jL H. ASB3J3T.

, -^Àe1faW-»h^*»-- *ayheíf'; as
candidate for ré-electlon aa clerk
court, ' sutler to the rules, pf

PEÍ WOO IN
SEARCH OF BELIEF

SHADOW FINALLY IS LIFTED,
HOWEVER, FROM COLUM-

"

BIA MERCHANTS HOME

HOPE LOST TOO SOON

Mr». D. G. Frc« Regained Health
tn Almost Miraculous Maner

By Taking Tanlac

A home made happy, a life given
renewed strength and relief from suf¬
fering which had continued six years
and which had reduced her health
almost to that of an invalid-that. ls
the result of Mrs. D. Oj' Free's taking
Tanlac, the master medicine, accord¬
ing to the statement given by her
husband, who is proprietor of the D.
O. Free Furniture Co., of 1460 As¬
sembly St.. Columbia. "I have spent
at least $1,000 to secure'relief for her,
but Tanlac is the only medicino which
has given her relief,' he declared.

"J sometime, bcllevo Tanlac is the
medicine. the Lord sent her," added
tho grateful, husband. '"I shall always
be glad to recommend Tanlac for it Is
a wonderful medicine. I intend send¬
ing my mother several bo tl es for sheneeds lt.
"My wife suffered'terribly with in¬

digestion and for six years Bhe was
SUposed to be threatened with dropsyof the stomach; which'cairned her con¬
stantly Increasing suffering. She had
no appetite, and waB ct v.i'ped- to her
bed-the greater part ot ttfr time. tShe
employed Bervahts to do all her
housework. When sho bogajx taaing
Tanbie,-Mrs. Free, Was. a physical
wreck, and seemed steadily growing
worse, despite .all that medical science
seem/ed1 able tb do for her. I was
spending ah average of fifty dollars
per month for medical services for
her. -,
"We-bad finally come-to the conclu¬

sion that "her case, waa »beyond .re¬lief. I waa in a desperate frame of
mind. Seeing Tanlac so extensively
recommended for stomach > troupes,
sim decided to try it and the immedi¬
ate result waa wonderful. , \ v

"After she had talion two bottles,
the servants were discharged and
Mrs. Free began doing, her housework,
something she had not dono In years.
Her .. appetite ls good now, 'and she
Cate anythings'che wants. She ls re¬
gaining weight rapidly, and her pal¬lor has boen replaced by a rosy coiror. She bears little resemblance of
herself aa she was a month ago, and
sjhe lain , fine spirits.
t
"It'ia-almost unbelieveaiile. that^y,medicino could bring such wonderfulrésulta, but Tanlac has done so in the

case of Mrs. Free aud it can not ht
praised too'hight; .' She ls'now--tak¬
ing her tttrd bottle." .

'

'

Commenting o;i. this endorsement
T.. W. Gaylon state agent for Tanlac:
said: "Such, statements as this, tell¬
ing of marvelous relief brought by,
Tanlac, which ia a combination of dis¬
orders, a tonic, appetizer,'and Invig-
orant, is what hundre/ia of ailing
persons need, it seer.'.s to build upthe entire system, and creates a heal¬
thy appetite, prometes digestion and
a8slmllIatlori of. fc<od,V vitalizes! the
blood and brings. back good health."
Tanlac, the maatvr medicine, is sold

exclusively in Anderson by Bvaaa*
Pharmacy-two storer.-Adv.

Preacher Kills Self.
Dalas, Tex*»B, June 7.-Rev. .Ottla

Hawkins, 36, pastor of , the. Central
Christian church here, shot âud kill¬
ed himself at his homo today during
a tit. ot despondency. Beforb conn¬ing fo Dallas he lived in New Or¬
leans.'.-He was a native of Norfolk,
Va, , . j*

í:; J Flay All Policies.
Ckicagct ... June 7.-Republican,

platform planks include a flaying of
the*, democratic administration : In lia
"Moxican and European .policies, de¬
mands ah open dcor for China, favor»
ti;o second greatest navy in tho world
and advocates universal military ser-

t hereby announce myself a candi»
date tor ; the | House oj Representa¬
tives fer Anderson county, subject th
the rules bi the Democratic party.

C.'JP, LOGKEY,
The MIR Candidato.

1 hereby announce ^yaoTr a-candi¬
date for the House of'Reprceeatatives
for Anderfiou -county, subject to the
rulés of the>Democratib party.

Wi I. HAHAFFÍ3Y

FOE CORONER
.1 hereby announce myself a 'can.dt-dala for. th?» Office of Coroner tor An¬
derson eotthty/-âhbjeèi.iO:^e..-rttlèa ot
the^democra^^ari^V1 ït feas bèea
pleasure to; éeVvo you id this

announce myself a
on to the. o

._.jT»oM^»ahty,"
"the rules Of the democrattlc

«¡»ry;
3. tf.lHAjlWîÎ. -

1 h-îroby announce mysalf aa a csn
«date ; Jot ;êîéctioè th« e^fc; :'
Coroner, subject W;ibo thl«*-.of. ;:.
demöcwrfe #W¡¿m¿

roby onaoaaca mysoî^ âi tahdt

???os*o$eo¿e»»»»oe»s»>- ?,»?»

I is conn OF
ST

I Large Number of Possibili¬
ties and Attitude of Pro«,

ßressives Add to
the Interest!

»??»»»»eseseoeeooseee*»--

J*|f^H2] sixteenth national conventionolT the Republican party, v/hlchJ[ meets In tho Coliseum In Chica¬
go on Juno 7, will be one of the

most' interesting and exciting gatber-
lngs over held by that party. Excite¬
ment will be intensified becauso ot the
uncertainty of the nominee. When the
(first ballot ls -taken there will be a
dozen men voted for, any one of whom
may subsequently be tho fortunato one.
It ie conceded that all of these have a
chance, soma better than others.
Another thing tuai' tends io add in-jterest ls the attitude of the Progressive

party. The spilt of 1012 ls vividly te- jcalled. Will the two factions get .to¬
gether this year, or will there ¿gain be
a third ticket?

,The history of this spilt is well
known. Theodore Roosevelt, who had
served one term ot his own and three
and a half years of McKinley's second
term ofter the bitter's assassination,
unqualifiedly Indorsed William H.
Tatt, .then secretary of state, for presi¬
dent In 1008. Mr. Taft was overwhelm-
Ingly elected.

Brenk Four Years Ago. U
The convention of 1012 approached.Roosevelt was then an avowed canal-

date. While he had dot served two
complete terms, the third term argu¬
ment against naming him waa raised.
A bitter light over seating the contest¬
ed delegations was raised. Finally a
majority of delegates with-Taft pro¬clivities were seated and thc voting
darted. On the first ballot Taft re¬
ceived 601 votes and Boosovelt 107. Afew others were scattered between
Hughes of New York, La. Follette of
Wisconsin nnd Cummins ot Iowa.
However, there were 844 delegateswho, vexed at the manner the contests
had been settled, refused to vote for
any candidate. ~

Colonel Roosevelt then organized,theProgressive party, waa declared '.the
nominee for president and in the cleo-'
tlon the following November received
a larger popular vote than did Taft,the nominee of the regular Republican
party. The Vote then WOB as follows:
Woodrow Wilson, Democrat, 0,203,010;
Theodore Roosevelt. P&gresetve.4.U0J>-,übt:'*Wiriiam H. Taft, Republican.8,4844)30. Wilson received 485°, votes'
in the electoral college* Roosevelt 88
and Taft only 8.
This'was the birth of tho Progressive,i party, w??Ich may be amalgamated wttbthe Republicans again nt tho approach¬

ing Chicago convention or which may
continue to exist-, and again nama a
third candidate. , It .will hold a con¬
vention in Chicago, 'also opening on
Jone 7.
The Republican convention of 1860

was one of the most exciting and sur¬
prising ever he'd; ;? Long heforo the
convention met it was seen.that the
contest very-likely toy between Lin¬
coln nnd Seward. AU the free and
border .' states, with the addition of
Texas, were represented. Tho first
two days were taken up with seating
the delegates and adopting a platform;
on the third the candidates ,w«.re for-
nyüly presented ¡ without speeches.
Seward waa popular, and his cause,was
superbly managed by Thu riow Weed,'
one bf the shrewdest politicians the
country has produced. But there was
a growing feeling that, much aa he de*4
served ot the party, Seward could' not
carry such doubtful states nJJ Pennsyl¬
vania hud Indiauc. Cn the morning
of tho third day Wood, In attempting (
a Seward demonstration, was outwit¬
ted. He planned a monster parade th
Seward's .behalf. White bia adhérente[ were parading the streets the Lincoln
managers packed the enormous Wig-.'vrSny where the convention waa held,
with their sympathisers. It was
bold Stroke, and it' gave the Lincoln
cause the powerful aid that an enthu¬siastic audience alone can give. Aa
tho balloting proceeded every voto for
Lincoln wááacheered to the echo.
Seward led on the first two-baRot*,

but on tho second bis gain was'but IO;
while Lincoln, largely through Penn¬
sylvania's aupyort,. gained ;78^ While
the third ballot Aves being tuunted n
hush fell on tho convention,, It was
known that Lincoln was either nom¬
inated ot Very close to it , The count;
'showed him to be but two and a half
vote« -'sborirftf /t majority,; with ; 23iM>
vetee. 18ö forf^warft and .b^ scaitevf'- 7. .' ?'?'. ''

j At thia juncture C^lr^n Caipg^tho Gfcjo delegation mounted^ - chah*
abd called ont, ''I rise to*announce the
«rhahée ot fear votes from Ohio from,
Mr. Chase7&Abraham Lincoln.*' As

^^?.^?walU»s4-!thi|t.tMs gaye;
jin ' the nomination an .uproar,

«brth. An 'Imm^se^charcoalWot- Linoom wah nnrettptba hearWítojf.'bod-the entire
-euee ahd/:m£ent^tioa Of the hW Ydrk delega«on.
dutged lú toe '«íldést eriihuats*sh\tíf-?mjku^Vi^W: wes;^HbeW'-w^/other ciuuigss -tfcsV
»e Lincoln¡úiótál'út 3$¡L

..; ïng*«oU on Slain©.
When the Republican"conventioneeä-l-tóie? et Oaríhnati to 18Î0 Blaine waa

,tho^f#.t^J»f^»..F*fe W|$tiPg!§: ,

^?^»?»eot*30»e»»»»»s*»»j

MREPÜBUCiS lj
IH PftRTÏ'S HISTORY i

... -,
_ , «

*
<

History of Some Otíwr. Nota- ;
ble Gatherings-üncoin's ¡¡

. Nomination,; In
°

I860
Carne as a Surprise.

of foot, be dí<} receive the votes of o
majority,of the .delegates, but not -MI
any ono ballot Many delegate were!
held by Institutions or other complies-lions from rcgieteriug their reut wishes;
and there was' probably not-a mo¬
mentjvheu, had they all been freo to!
act BB they chose, ho could not have
received a large majority.
Tho speech ' oti Robert- G. Ingersoll jplacing Blaine, ia' nomination will godown lu history as n most eloquent ex¬

ample °of convention oratory. When
*.ho spëefcsè'.flnlxhcd Ibo stlrrJüfr trîlf
to the »-plumed knight" even the oppo¬nents of tbo Maine statesman were
stirred to enthusiasm in spite of them¬
selves. The audience and delegates
rose as one ni:;u, those who bore ln>
ntructions for cvher candidates vleingwith r.b.inoY, .most« steadfast support¬
ers itt paying bini the compliment bf
unrestrained applause. If a ballot bad
been reached that day it ls doubtful If
any power could have prevented
Blaine's nomination, lt was ( at this
critical Juncture that como of the cool¬
er headed ot the antl-Blótoe lender* re¬
sorted to extremo.tactics to save;tho
day. They had tlio gas clandestinelycut off from .tho convention hall, solthat wberr night .carno on adjournment)waa forced by the darkness'.
Overnight tho opposing forces .re-1gained their' equilibrium and Struggled

desperately for delny. »The'key to the |situation was bold by the Pennsylva¬nia delegation}-which, under lue bondiof Simon Cameron, one of Blaine's bit¬
terest opponents; was instructed, to
vote for Governor Ht-hranft. At the
end of th* second day 'of ballotingCameron realized, that ho could not
bold thc dcle;;ntt-;i In linc much longer.Ho therefore proposed thdt;tbo delega¬tion sboultl' continuo to support ÍTíut-
rauft on? j* no lon y o. s his volo Increased.When "lt''fè)ïèiw''t^cy'-were''tO/,^/iiw to |voto as they'chosb. Tho Blaine mem¬
bers of Ihe Ûçleg^tiôn eagerly accepted I
this apparently^-:' favorable proposal.
Cameron, lioú*"eyér.s who knew .argu¬
ments that would'go with,the southern]carpet bag' and negro poinciana. nr-|ranged to baye Hartrnnft's,. roto In¬
crease slightly pn each ballot- By this ]method nnrtKthft's vote was main-
mined .until tUt¿Í>rjCPk. to Doyes as a I
compromise 'Candidate «amo on tho I
seventh bnllor. M-

Qront and Third Tero.
When the, .Republican national con¬

vention met at Chicago on June 2,
1880. moro tlinn thrcv-qurtrtors of the
delegates were found to bo almost
equally s divided Into two political
camps.. The two-loaders whom (hey-
supported were General Graut, ^ ho
:*pras a candidato for n third term, and
Ja'mcs G. Blaliip. who. bad been a lead¬
ing candidate in ISTO.* The two forcea j.^erc ..completely, organized and ably!
lcd, Roscoe Couhllng being in. charge
of tho Grant forces, while Senator!Hale marshaled the Blaine cohorts.
Grant's opponents were fully rc-alh:-1

Inff that lu vlow of tho remarkable
manifestation of popula vity which had
.been' accorded hint since' his -.retesa-. In
the previous -i'fall from a tour -c-i the
world, their best ground of attack r?antnù oppositionte u; third tenn. Ah at¬
tempts to get him to commit himself
early to 1680 bad- been answered by
the terse declaration. VI will neither
accept nor declino ótrlmagtoáry vhlng"
His supporters toojt; heart, however,
hud when the convention mot It,was!
ovldeut that lils followers were conti- jdept. of winning.. ; ;Conkltog adopted a truculent and or-
rasant attitude in .the' convention pro-
>eeedtogs from fhe very start that stum;
the Blaine lenders lo anger and de-1
Btroyed hil. possibility of, compromise.
IDs first net Iii the convention waa^n jplay to tlio gaiteriéa and at the same
time a studied insult or thc-I'lnlun fae-
tlon. He moved n resolution bindingthe delegates to nupport the nom'neo of
tbe: convention, whoever he- might be.,
ilma 'showing; a pretended distrust of jthe Blaine following. The resolution
wos .fidoptcKÎ..butV-tho debate upon it
made him so unpopular, wRb the sup-,
portera of ail thc, other candidates tliat jit really-inads.the hope of obtaining ic-
crujts for Grant la* other directions im-^toñdbte.

Oarâeld jolted Ont
Oonkilng's hex»^^e was to attempttb force the unit rule «¿u. the convention

by which he would have been abie to
cast Kow York's ^tiro vote tot Grant;* it then stood' tb« delegation was di-

Bl. for. Gtsntt.11r. fer Blaine and 2
rvjmnnau, i Janies'A. GerSeld, chair-

of the comnrîtfée Oh roles, report-ie^eréèly on ibis proposal and de-
position Ä», ¿Mjr and elo-!
»ot only to.««4»R* Confc-.Jf bpi te;í»^.GánUld bimi

¿ttt^Hted mans ito- whom the con-"
e-aold "e^tírtnak^ and;
turn wbeh aród out with the

" ile,; fairfield's closing
... înine bia. position tn":.0M0§jthe unit rule, that bo stood his
>ee«a*eWbelieved it Ito; beliW\tijfi^^^r carried
jntion'with him in the- ensuingbut' Vechriét^íto''4h'e^ /with new,fc^cwíwhen bia nah^ caiao before them

«aa candidate ISt^Ä^
Oonkltog'e »on4n>1^¡spcech trjuns," J'iwly. -.èi^plév" djt \ Bônveatiou'; era-

Cory, raak los Almost on n plans with
Ingersoll's speech ci four years earlier.'!
Its opening phrase, "When asked
whence comes out candidate, our sole
response, will bc, he halla from Appo-
matte?; and its. famous apple tree,"
caught the fopcy of the galleries and
aroused enthusiasm, but lt wa« very
near doggerel At one Of the evening
sessions a demonstration in Grant's
behalf was started- that precipitated a
full half hour of ear breaking cnthus I-
asm, during which the audience broke
into song, bands played, pud CoQkling.
standing on a chair ta tho center of the
Kew York delegation, slowly waved
the state banner back and forth.
Scarcely had this tumult died down

when a handsomely dressed woman
leaped to tho pedestal of a statue of
Liberty on the platform and waved o
red parasol wildly. Then she caught up
the Sag and, winding it about'ber.
called for cheers for .Blalue. They
were given with a spirit and vim that
matched that for Grant a few minutes
earlier. When the watches recorded
the fact that tho Illa Ino demonstration
had lasted fire minutes longer than
that for Grant it subsided suddenly.
Grant led on tbo first ballot with 304

votes to 284 for Blaine, 03 for Sher-
men, 31 for Washburno and 30 for Ed-
îiiùnûc- Afc. i' il;-:riyballets hud
been taken with little or no chungo the
convention becamo weary. . "When,
therefore, tho- Wisconsin delegation
after a caucus decided by a few votea
to throw their, support .to Garfield lt
was'a signal for the stampede which
made Garfield the nominee and ended
the most dramatic convention struggle
In'American history. <;Y ;'

Harrison's Shouters.
"I am a Republican. I belong to the

grandest political body over organised
by tho human race"."..^This was as far as he was allowed to
proceed lu the last speech Colonel Rob¬
ert Ingersoll over made in a national
convenüori.«Tua Républicains had gath?
ered in Chicago in 1888 either to nom¬
inate James G. Blaine or Benjamin
Harrison.. Blaine .was coaching in
Scotland with-Andrew. Carnegie. The
convention decided to: offer him the
nomination by cabio and take a reces s
unto n reply was'received. This was!
about noon. There were fully 12,000
people In the big auditorium, and they
made lt plain that they wanted to hear
fr .-rn some of the leading Republican
orators. : It was decided to gratify their
wishes. Frederick Douglass,, the negro
orator, was the first speaker, and what
he eald. wes highly pleaslpg lo the
crbwd. He spoke for nearly thirty
mltrutes.
While he was speaking the Harrison

managers observed Colonel Ingersoll1
seated on the platform. v He was there
lu the Intercala of Walter Q. Gresham
of Indiana, Harrison's most formidable
opponent. Only the. preceding ' daythere'had been a very impressive "full
dinner pall" parade for Gresham by
Chicago workingmen. Here witts tt div
lemma. Every mr.n in the convention

ßiU ¡mow c Ingersoll's skill as an ora.'
r.': ^robaV/iy every one bf them had

read his famous, "plumed knight"
speech in which he placed Blaine In
nomination at Cincinnati in 1870. To.
permit him to speak now, oven-'tiiongh
bo should mention Gresham's name
only .Incidentally, wpuld be to Imperil.
Harrison's chances. -The Harrison
leaders held n hurried consultation and
dispatched runners to all parts of thé
building with Instructions to stop. In¬
gersoll at all hasards.
When Douglass concluded there were

cries ot "Ingersoll!" "Ingersoll!" Da-
11bom tel.v tho colonel took, ni» placé to
front bf thc--rostrum. He was given a
-.wildly enthusiastic greeting. WbiTo tho
cheering was in progress he stood calm¬
ly wiping his big bald head awaiting:tba restoration of order. The crowd
seemed to feel that something unusual
was about to.happen. It was an anir-
ioug moment for the Harrison cohorts.
Ingersoll surveyed his great audience
slowly and then tn a strong, rich voice,
-each word carefully measured, vüpoko
the tjwo sentences quoted above,
The effect was electric. Seventeen

words had literally. Bwept tho nu dienco
off Its feet. Every man and every wo¬
man stood up and cheered.. There wer>
three minutes perhaps of.genuino ap-
.plauso. Then when it began to subside
the Harrison claque» would renew thé
cheering. Theeé tactics were continuedfor five minutes. Ingersoll attempted
to resume his speech. Immediately his
voice was drowned by the hoiae, which
proceeded mainly from the floor of pfcconvention bali. Each time tho colo¬
nel tried to speak the uproar W03-re¬
newed. At Iaat, after at least half a
dosen fruitless attempts to proceed, be
retired in disgust.
A motwn to adjoura until 4 o'clock in

tho nfternoon was declared carried bythe chairman. When the Convention
reconvened a câblogrnm from Blaine
declining the nom ina twa was reed; and

; Harrison was named.

New Kethcá of Maklpg Bread.
v-:A new method of making bread has
been adopted in Italy., lt is found that
et» pounds o£ 'gram jprodu^- 88o
pohndü. ^
.bareùd." tn the process tho grain- ls
slated and washed. It is then left, for
from forty-eight to Sürty boura to is
warmbath, where;, !fc germinates and
begins to sprout. When ibo germinal-.
lng process has gone far: enough tho
grein fe crashed fe a machine and,mada into dough, which is passed Into
the oreo.

Kleve» Cent« Grow te $3.70.th im Chnrlw J. DoviB, then living
fe Baltimore, had an account, with a
savings bank, but, intending to move
to Cecil, coñnty, drs^ ? most .of Ala
money, ,lee>fe,g.'«Vbafc^ iehfe"Hu thought no more aboutit until a
few days ago, when ho found tho hank
.book Out ot curiosity ho wrote to the
bank and received a check ios $3,78.

Buggies andiWagons
Í U

If you contemplate purchasing a buggy and want to
buy one that is guaranteed in every particular wt want
to show you our line of
v * '* > ... .: ?'.'.*. ^j.':^^VyI/iV;f;^.^:t;^.>.
Hackney, Brookway,

and Washington Buggier .

'.? '. ......'« ; ?.;';.«'-'. -v' .". .v:.

Hackney buggies having been sold in Anderson for the
past forty years and have always measured up to everyrequirementt '

vy'.'*...... '.' ;.:.*.";'--.,'v,r-^<5»l .*,-'?^y!'i?,l!. I can save you something on Harness, Laprobes, Whipsand such like, too.

Prices and Terms to suit yow

Fred G. Tribble
Wc&l Benson Sirsat

1 will have a car of Mitchell Wagons, "the Monarch of
thc road" l 5lh inst« See them before you buy.

'WM

Ip City of
Considerable damage.

Those who haven't
HAIL INSURANCE
apply ai once.

JOHNSON & MARSHALL
U Q. Frank Johnson,

Phone 209
Sole Agents t

E. A. Mvtrsj'.nn
''? Phone 90

.JR

Mi

INSURANCE - COM¬
PANY since i9Ó9 has three times substantially In¬

creased its regular dividend scale.' In -addition, three Speerlal Dividends have been paid to policyholders since that
>? date.aggregating over. $2,000,000.

The year 1915 Was the mosi successful in the Company'shistory of 71 years. The new business was far greaterthan in any preceding year; the mortality v/as the lowest in
the Company's history, and the expense rate went down.

A Targe surplus having been earned above the requirer
mcnts of the increased 1915 regular dividend scale, and the
contingency reserves, the Company declared another spec«lal dividend amounting to $it 156,978.00 payable to pol¬icyholders in addition to the regular 19*6 dividend. This
fourth Special Dividend amounts to exactly 20; per cent of
the regular 1916 dividend.

Jn November, }9l 5, Mr. Clifford A. Dunham", Manger of
the Goodrich Ti;¿ Company, Cleveland, Ohio, apt ,'icd io.
the Mutual Benefit for $20,000 of insurance on the OrdinaryUfe,' Accelerative Endowment plani settlement to bc made
under a Monthly Income Agreement. The first ianmiat
premium of #511.60 (the insured being age 34) was paidwUh the application and policy '^as duly issued. Upon pay-

.went of the second annual premium; this year thc regular.!9t6 dividend of $93.60 will be credited on hts policy, and.
lu addition tbtr¿ will be a Special Dividend pf $18.72.

LIFE SNSIMNCI COIfANf
CHAS. W. WES¿> Dt»trkt A**ai.

.ar^^^Ä^' .' Airflow, s. cIL


